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Both Circuits, With American Leading, Are Over- -
Joaded With Port-sid- e Hitters Who Cannot Bat

Effectively Against Left-hande- rs

TpIVB years ago there was a wild scramble among major lenguo managers for
X left-hand- tatters, this condition being brouBht about by tho terrific hilling
of Ty Cobb, Joe Jackson, Trls Speaker, Eddie Collins, Frnnk Baker, Larry Doyle,
Jake Daubert and other lefthanded batterB, It was Juat n low years before thla
that the dopesters had reasoned out that n hitter had two steps
advantage In getting to first base and thoreforo got many hits on Infield grounders
on Which a man'-wlt- the same speed, hlttlntr from the right sldo of tho plate,
Would bo thrown out.

For several years tho scouts brought In every fast left-hand- batter thoy
could find with a ,300 minor league average. The result Is Apparent now. Tho
major leagues are overloaded with batsmen, while the clean, freo
tight-hand- ed hitters who onco reigned supremo nntl drew the crowds to the gato
are a thing of tho past. There are still many In tho mnjor leagues, but tho
majority wore hero before tho crnzo seized tho managers.

Left-hand- hitters with but few exceptions are troubled by southpaw
pitchers, but as good hurlera were scarce at that tlmo they enjoyed
great success. To stop the slugging of the batterB special attention
waa given to the development of southpaw pitching. While tho old guard nro
still the leading hitters. It Is noticeable that they do not hit so well against cer-
tain clubs which havo a number of good southpaws.

Every American League team excepting the Athletics has (wo or more
good southpaw pitchers, whllo Boston has four, two being stars and two mediocre
performers. Boston's southpaw pitchers will put them In tho race, despite tho
fact that tho team has been weakened greatly by the loss of Trls Speaker.
The American Leaguo ha 37 regular players who are hitters, so it
la not hard to understand why Ruth, Leonard, Coumbe. Mogridgc, Culiop, Harper,
Covelesklo, Wcllman and a few other southpaws arc getting awny with their'games.

Managers Are Passing Up Left-hande- d Hitters
fTIHE National League Is not so overstocked In this respect, but a manager
J. recently remarked to the writer, "Every tlmo I get n report of a youngster

Who is going good In a minor league I ask how ho hits. They are all
and I don't want them. I havo too many on my team now nnd would gladly
trade a couple for a good, free Bwlngcr from 'the right sldo of tho plate.

"Every youngster on the lots seomB to bo learning to hit left handed because
Cobb, Speaker, Jackson, Daubert and a few other great clubbers nro
but tho whole Idea Is wrong. They Bay that hitters get dovvn to firstfaster, but they forgot that you must hit the ball llrst and tho majorltv of the
mon swinging from tho near side of the plate can't oven touch a southpaw in apinch.

"The percentage of hltB beaten out because of tho advantage is
o Bmall that it Is not worth bothering about. Ball games nro not won on Infield

hits, although I will admit that thev holn m iim i .,i , nn i..leaguers this year, but if the beat are left-hand- hitters they can stay wherethey are. Give me a right-hande- d hitter with the free swing nnd I'll take my
chance on that two-ste- p advantager

'i7h!!r0, nr t0 many KOd 80Utn!""Y Pitchers coming up to bother with
left-hand- hitters. Mark my words, thoy have seen their day and as Cobb, etc.,tart slipping there will not be any coming along to take their place. I ndvlsotho boys on tho lots to hit natural."

As many other managers have expressed virtually the same thought In
,.CrW0l and,Beveral scouts who have been looking over collegians havoupvgood hitters. It Is evident that the left-hand- hitting

.uUrBe- - There wl" be cePt,on8- - bt " " " to predict thatthe majority of youngsters coming up will be right-hande- hitters this year.
Yale Men Object to Melhod of Awarding Letter

A MEMBER of the Yale track team, who tolled for six months In hopes of
earnlnf ' varsity letter, wrote a letter to tho Tale News, protesting againstthe present method of awarding the-- Y." He claims that almost every dual meetbetween Yale nnd Harvard and tho Intercollcglntes Is won on third places, andthat the present method of awarding tho varsity letter only to men who finisherst or second has ruined track athletics at Yale.

He points out that men nro awarded tho varsity letter for playing one ortwo minutes In tho Harvard or Princeton gome, when they have done no more totlale than the track candidate who has trained faithfully for bIx months. Just fallins any of the first or Becond place standard. In the same letter, Trainer Johnny
Mack Is quoted as saying ihat ho could not do the impossible win the Intercolle-glate- s

with 60 candidates, whereas Cornell has 200.

f.h!S ,j.."fr haa, created tult0 a lot of excitement among the undergraduates,ana It Is likely that a new method of awardlnir the varsltv lt.r win h i -- ,.
Text year. Certainly the laiE football fiasco will not be repeated. Although theElls had such a poor team that even some of the first-strin- g men did not do wellenough to deserve the honor of wearing a "Y," which in the past was a covetedhonor, almost three full team, were sent into the Harvard game In the last fiveminutes, Just to permit subs to win their letter.

All of this Is a reminder that the varsity letter Is passed around rather care-lessl- y

at Penn, particularly for football. When Penn had Its greatest teams, thevarsity letter was not awarded to more than 18 men. Now It Is unusual if "6 or "8are not rewarded eacl season.-
Use of Assumed Names Causes Complications

TAST seasonLowell, of the New England League, uncovered a sensational young
J--l outfielder, who was known as Clarence Parker. This young man batted .327and stole 25 bases In 30 games, and was looked upon as a marvel, but as he aud-denl- y

disappeared he was not drafted, and his name appeared on the reserve listof the Lpwell club. It appears that the youngster roturned to Dubuque College.
Iowa, but not without his whereabouts for the month being dlscoveied.

The discovery was made by a scout for the White Sox. who signed Parker toa contract. Tho college doted a few days ago, and Parker Joined the WhiteSox. As Boon as this news was flashed to the Lowell owners they decided to appealto the National Commission, as Parker is the propertybf that club, according to
baseball law.

Now comes the rumor that Parker was an assumed name, and that theyoungster was signed and reserved as Parker. It will be Interesting in nnn th n.
clslon made by the supreme court of baseball. Parker claims the contract is Illegal
because It was signed befoie he was of age, and that It was understood that he
was not subject to draft or reservation.

Eddie Collins, Andy Coakley and Lew Malone played under assumed names
while still In college. Two developed Into stars and the other mUy. Perhaps theWhite Sox may have good luck with Parker if they are allowed to keep him 'Which seems likely. i

DANA. FILUNQIM, the spltball artist from Charleston, S. C, who wbb given
trial by the Athletics last season and returned to Charleston this Bprlng,

turn been purchased by Cleveland. This announcement comeB as a surprise, Man.ager Mack having stated a few days before the Athletics left for the West that
he etlll had a string on the Southerner. Evidently Mack either overlooked some-thin- s;

or canceled his optional agreement In order to allow the Charleston owners
to make the sale.

Or bis minor league record FJUlnglm should develop Into a star, and we are
Inclined to bellfjve that he did not show his true form here last year, He looked
much better Jn the Ave Innings he worked against tho Mackmen In Charleston
this spring than he did while here last fall. FJIllnglm has won 13 games and lostonly two this season. His victories Include a noh(t, a'one-hlt- , three two-hi- t andtwo three-hi- t games. He will Join Cleveland at the close of the first half of theSouth Atlantic League season on June 20,

If any fan with gambling blooa In his veins and a lot of nerve had placed a0 bet on the New York Giants the day they started on their winning streak andparlayed his money he would have had Just J851.380 after,the Cllants had wontheir 17th straight victory, but what an awful thing It would be if some one haddone this and had not stopped before the Phils broke the winning streak onDecoration Pay. '

.
. New York crjtlcs are calling Bill Harden the greatest catcher In the game

Jn their enthusiasm they are overlooking the fact that Ray Schalk, of the Whitefkncj Frank. Snyder, of th,e Cardinals; BUI Klllefer, of the Phils; John Henry ofWashington, apd Steve Q'Nell, of Cleveland, are still n the game. 'Rarlden Is aMriy good catcher and no better. He is one of the many New York Players whoare batting above their normal speed. The .3JQ batting average, which Is 100points above Blll'u average. Is the cause of the enthusiasm, and the awakening
probably will take, place In a few more weeks.
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SCOUTS PASSING LEFT-HANDE- D HITTERS, PREFERRING FREE-SWINGIN- G
RIGHT-HAN- D

MANAGERS
LOOKING RIGHT-HANDE- D

BATSMEN SOUTHPAWS

LEONARD MUCH IN

DEMAND, BECAUSE

HE IS A WINNER

Punching Power Makes
Gothamite Big Favorite.
Boxes Twice Next Week

PUGILISTIC POTPOURRI
The guy who first pulled "All the world

lows a winner" never spoke truer words
slnco the memorable day when George
Washington admitted cutting down the
Cherry tree. Denny Leonard, of Now York,
became a "wipner" by the sudden develop-
ment of a terrific punch, as Philadelphia
fans, nlo Tommy Lnngdon, Joe Welth,
Jimmy Murphy, Sam Ilobldeau nnd Charley
Tiiomns well know. Now nil tho world
wants lo boo how Sir Benjamin does It.

Denny's popularity nine tiAS made Dllty
unison n. most important man and evon
busier than the boxer. You know, Billy
Is tho manager, and tho manager mUBt have
hla pen In Imnd almost continually when It
comes to signing contracts. There probably
Ir no fighter In tho universe who hns so
many big offers thrust upon him as the
knockout Qothnmlte

To show how busy young Mr. Leonard
Is, ho hns only two bouts sched-
uled In New York for next week. Johnny
Dundco will meet Ben Monday night nnd
on Friday evening tho world's champion,
Fred Welsh, Is to bo tho party of the second
part As an nftermath for those Important
set-to- s Denny has received offers from
rnnlclmmkers trying to sign him up for tilts.
wiin johnny Harvey and Milbtirn Saylor
Then Gibson Is contemplating a trip to
South America for his charge.

It seems bo embarrassing to be n "win-
ner." liver) body wants lo sco him. nnd
tho only compensation Is the trouble of
wearing out the trail to tho bank.

Scraps About Scrappers

Johnny Burns, the diminutive Kensington fltchtmnnaaer, will tnko another crack at the nro.
v Innl.Hla first show at the Cambria Athletic Club

open-ai- r arena will be staged thla evenlmr.
ounit McOovern and Joe Tuber are the prln- -

cIpalM for the main ml.
flout; also are scheduled tonlpht at the Lin-coln Club. Oeorgle Decker win be the thirdmnn In the rlnit when Oeorse Hlackhurn andTommy Livingston meet for fistic supremacy.

Preliminary bouts at the two clubs lonlahtfollow: Lincoln. Johnny Ferkler a. Charleyvnrj, tfuiuinx ukuii . uiwy none. Joe Kran
jn. Vounir Artie. Hoy Martin . Hobby Jef- -

Joerrlea: Cambria, Jark Dawson vs delger,
v' jTJM,n "i Jot Uorman, Joe MeOermott vs.Joe Fhllllpa, Joe Koons a. Eddie Mullln.

Although Joe lloaen will hae the ndvantnof much weight nnd aevernl Inches In height
much tie niiuarca on ai ine eieran JacK mack-bur-

at the Broadway Club Monday night, theWest rhllmtelnhlnn may find himself In theway of many flylne s, The negro soya he IsIn great shore. Other bouls are Hdrtle Hlnckle" Jjek Huchnnnn. a sailor, Willie Hemkert
J.!i K 9 w ogner. Johnny Earle vs YoungStinger, Johnny Adams vs. Young Augatls.

Territorial rivals nm booked for bouts on
tm program nt Adam ltan's Itynn Club Tues-day night, with a double wind-u- as the fea-
ture In the first part Charley Hear will bo
opposed to Ynunu Jnck Toland, while Tommy
Jamison, the K. O artist, meets Danny Murphy
In tho final

Although Johnny O'Leary was boaten by
Jimmy Duffy In his lost bout In Huffalo. the
former's stIe has fasclnntcd fans In that city
mm ne imn proii-- nimseu n, goou caru. .Neg-
otiations are on for a June HI, be-
tween O'Lenry and Johnny Kllbane O'Leary
collected n J:Mu forfeit for weight from Uuny,
and Johnny distributed tho money to charity,
uccormnK 10 rcporiB irnm liunato.

The main featuro of tho boxing carnival at
the Gasrty Theatre tonight will be the llnol
bout In the H)Vpound clasn between Max Will-
iamson, who already has defeated five boys In
the tournament, nnd Cddlo Hates who haa four
victims to his credit In addition, there will
be several bouts in the ll.pound class, a battlero)nl nnd three special bouts between Jimmy
Dundee nnd Ulaik Morris, 1'rnnkle Wlllard andMatty Durns nnd Hddle Dougherty and EddieWillis, ,

Tommy Buck leaves for the West today. Ho
will resume training In Kansas City for hlabout with Benny Chavez nt Denver, which willbe staged prolnbly the latter part of the month.
Buck has agreed to play ball with the Kansas'Athletic Club, a fast teom
In Kansas City. Ho will appear behind thebat or play third base

Harney Ford Is pleased with the breaks atthv Model A. C Ills show last Tuesday night
was a rlosnorter from the flrat limit in .
wind-up- . Next w'k Mickey Oallagher and IulMoore aro to meet In the main mix, and It prob-
ably will result In a clever exhlbtlon.

Scholastic Gossip

Nothing more has been heard of ChestnutHI I and Haverford School since tho final ath-letic events vvero pulled oiT, at least, not fromthe standpoint of sports. In tho meantime,students at the I'enn Charter flihool, German-tow-
Academy. Episcopal and Trlenda CentralSchool are beginning to wonder If theLeague will really be Increased In Its

HUH membership and If these schools have al-
ready sent In their applications.

La Salle College will play Its first tOlfl foot-
ball game on October it with the Vlneland High
School, at Vlneland. N. J., according to theschedule arranged by Manager Thomas Olllej- -

Jle. No definite date has been filed with Ht.
l.'u,,"V? 1a Salle officials say this contestwill llkelv be plujtd either November 18 or No-

vember 23.

Many of the scholastic l.nnli ilarifrom the Junior and senior aaanHntlnnit. wincompete In tho Junior championships which atartnext week. As usual, the Juniors put up a good
battle on the courts and this city's "futureM" wvuiu u.ai'iKf firmr ui (irutvess,

Everett Smalley, captain of the Central High
School track team, plans to spend the summerat Ocean City. N. J. Smalley was the bestscholastic hurdler In the country, and If heen,."2. ""!" vvlll score many points for the Itedand llluo In the hurdle events.

McGravr Sends Kid to Hnrtford
NEW YORK. June 0. Wolfe Hoyt. the 16,

."J"0!.'l.ll?y wn? formerly pitched for ErasmusHall High, and upon whose services Man-ager Mcdraw of tho dlants has tha first call.
uVm ftWEft.,.8 LeaVus.""" "" "'
Other Sports on Page 18
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RECORD LIST OF ATHLETES
GRADUATE FROM

Stars, Numbering 64, of Every Sport
to Receive Diplomas

Flfty-fou- r athletes will be loit to North-ca- st

High School graduation. Captains,
regutnrs and substitutes are Included on the
Hot and It Is tho greatest number of athletes
to leave school at one time.

Thh following Is a list 'of the athletes
who will bo graduated:

Football John tlrovvn, Ernst Kerlh, Dudley
Thornns, Itajmond CMrtlnr, Oforg nickel, Jo-
seph IM.", Jsjmts SykM. Albert lffdlt. Sam-M- l

Paul, Jnmes McCutchton, Davltl Klaudtr,
Howard tardier and Thomnn liell

Ilaskctball Albert Itedclt, William tllnn.
Samuel Aanulth, Itaymond Gardiner. Wesley
Wallace, John Brown, Edward Odgers, Thomas
tlell and Leonard Orupe,

TrackAlbert Dedelt. William ttetneller. Al-
fred Wh taker. Pharlea rimi.-- Tiaul.l T.r-I1l- .

Charles I.an4au, Victor Albrecht. Havmoml Oar-
dlner. Charleg Hovoes, Francis Michel and Man-
ager (linn.

Boccer Samuel Aaoulth, Howard t.ynch, John
Harry. Harry Ward, Henry Seaman and Aman-du- a

Schoppe.
Cross country William rtetneller, William

Olnn, Stanley Thornton, Ituben llartla nnd Una-e-

Swarr.
Crew Wendell Sholler, Hsimond Oardlner

and Manaaer Howe
Cricket Oeorte Chapman, John Drown and

Thomas Pell.
Tennis John Qtt, Joteph Cooke and Hlcbard

Bpurseon

VICTRK CARRIES OFF

TWO AMATEUR TITLES

McGann, Bent, Webber, O'Mal- -
ley, Sullivan and Burns

Win Boxing Matches

Victrlx Catholic Club won two amateur
clinmplonlilp8 In the boxing tournament of
the Catholic Young Men's Archdloreoan
Union, which concluded last night nt the
Nntlonnl A. C It was tho first tourney
of tho kind ever hold by the Catholic clubs,
and It was n huge success.

The Victrlx winners wore Cliff Hcnt, In
tlio 11 class, and Xco Webber, a
clever lad, In the division Four
otner ciutis were tied with one ench

Tommy McOann carried tho Kntcrprlso
Club to victory In tho division
by outclassing his opponent, Jimmy Denrle,
of St Gregory's, In two rounds. Jack

stopped tho contest becnusn It w.-i-

eo
Tommy O'Mnllcy won tho class

title for St. Monica's; Jimmy Sullivan enr-rlc- d

the Corley Club's colors to victory In
the welterweight division, and Jimmy
IltirnR. of Holy Xante, was tho middle-
weight winner. The latter won by default
from Arthur t.enaker, of Shanahan, whu
failed to show up.

lOfl pound class, final Tommy McOann En-terprise, outclassed Jlmmle Dearie. St. Greg-ory's In two rounds.
?,:,;p?.u.nd r.,a': semifinals Donovan, St.Elisabeth's, defeated Hojce, Holy Name. In threnrounds. Cliff Bent. Victrlx. win fromHoly Name, In three rounds

.?,!i1'pou5''' final Cliff Bent, Victrlx, stopped
Donovnn. St. Elisabeth's, In tho thirdround.

a class, semifinals Al Clark. ixnu- -

JamB, won from Ed FlUgerold. Enterprise. Inrounds (Judges ordered extra round), roWeber, Mctrlx. earned decision over Kelly. StOregon's In threa rounds
final Leo Weber. Victrlx. defeatedAl Clark. Holy Nome. In three roundsclass, semifinals Hay Daley, Cor-ey, earned referee's decision over Jimmy Cnmp-bol- l.Victrlx, In three rounds

13.V round class, final O'Malley, St. Monica's,knocked uut Hay Daley, Corley, In the thirdround.
class, final Jimmy Sullivan, Cor-ley, stopped Mcradden. St. Oregon's In threerounds
class, final Jack Burns, Holy

Aame. won from Arthur Lenaker. Shanahan, by
default.

Stetson to Piny Eastern Steel
Stetson will meet tho Eastern Steel nine ontho Stetson A. A. grounds, 4th nnd Berksstreets, tomorrow- - afternoon Coach ThomnsIntends to use his star battery. Hansel! nndStevenson, in nit the Invaders Hartllno andllalelgh most likely will do battery work forEastern Steel.
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FLASHY FINISHES

PREDICTED FOR

Four Crews in Running for
Big on Satur-

day, June 17

COURTNEY WIDE

POUQItKCUPSIE, X. V.. June 0. Never
has there been such a weird season In o

rowing as the present one, and the end
tiromlnen mum- - senentlnnn. In Hie first
place, Pennsylvania and Columbia got oft
lo tremendous starts: then, suddenly.
Princeton loomed largo on the horizon nnd
came within a few Bcant feet of rowing Us
wny to tho mythical championship by re-

pented victories over every one until It ran
nfoul of one of C. 11 Courtney's master-piece- s

fit Ithaca aliout two weeks ago. Xo
one thought Cornell had a look-in- , for tho
rumored absence of Courtney and the loss
of the Hnrvard raco a week earlier made
tha Tigers begin cheering over their all but
won honors.

Cornell's winning of that race shocked
tho I'oURlikoepsle crews as much ns It did
Dr. D. Spaeth, tho Princeton coach, a pupil
of our old friend nnd oarsman, II Ward,
lato coach of tho Quakers. But Courtney
hnd not been nslccp, In splto of a crnckod
skull.

Just to work on the nerves of his op-

ponents, Courtney alo brought an eight to
this point which did not bent Princeton,
nnd he called It his Cornell Varsity. There
wasn't much need of bringing It nlong be-

cause tho cievv which had licked Princeton
vtns Impressive enough. But just then the
conservative James Ten Uyck, coach of
Syracuse, launched hit boom for the chair
about to bo vnented by Courtney with a
solid delegation of from
Duluth. "

Then one day Ten Kyek rowed this com-
bination against the eight which had licked
Princeton. When the smoko caused by tho
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SUITS, NOW

Our spring season had
no sooner budded when a
proposition presented it-
self to so important, so
essential to the future
that this huge undertak-
ing, this phenomenal
height-of-season- 's sale, re-
sulted.
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